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SUIIIIARY REPORT

WORKSHOP
ON ALTERNATIVE
INDIAN HEALTH
DEUVERY SYSTEMS

Rockville, Maryland
March 11-12, 1987

June 1987
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
Public Health Service
Health Resources and Services Administration

-----'-'---,----

FOREWORO

On M8rch 11. I \",as pleased to welcome representatives of Indian tl'lbes,
natIonal IrIdIan orgarnz8tlons, the health industry, and ol:her components of
the Department of Health and Human Services to a workshop concerning the
orqarnzation and fInancIng of health care for Indian people. The workshop
was an early step In developIng a program to encoura~e and assIst tribes to
test a broad range of alternatl'ves that have potential for increasing
effIcIency and tribal satisfaction wIth thea health proqrams.
We wanted to hear partIcIpants' views regardIng (1) the potential level of
Interest among tribes in conducting demonstrations of alternative systems,
(2) the condItions that mrght make sponsorsh_lp'of such projects attractive,
(3) ways HI WhIch tnbal SlOvernments might seek outside resources for
enhancIng health care for IndIan people, and (4) possihle elements of new
demonstrations.
From two days of Intensive discussion came many creative suqqestions and
perspectIves that continue to be valuable in plannirlg a program that will
he responSIve to the interests and preferences of tribes. We are reviewHlO
these recommendations as we develop more detailed matenals ahout this
signifIcant initiative.

DavId N. Sundwall, M.D.
Administrator
Assistant Suraeon General
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CONTENT OF THIS REPORT
ThlS report is intended as a summary of the key points raisen durina the
workshop concerning alternatIve delivery systems for Indian health care.
In this context, "alternative" means models that dlffer from delivery of
serVlces (1) by Federal staff In the traditional Indian Health Service
(IHS) mode, or (2) through IHS-administered contracts with outside
provlders who supplement or suhstitute for services availahle through the
direct care system.
During the first half day, representatives of seven current demonstrations
described the nature, accomplishments, and problems of their projects. For
analytical purposes these examples were considered within the context of
"~." •. ..J.~~~,~", nf "pr)l1J"'f~nhir rernn+-pnp88 (rpl",I-i"olv isolated '1r less
isolated). Geographic isolation was selected as' a basis for organizinq the
discussIon because it is a fundamental consideration in IHS operations,
even though assignment of particular projects to one category or the other
may be difficult.
Participants met suhsequently in two smaller groups, one for each of these
geographic categories. From these sessions and discussion as a total group
on the second day came two types of recommendations: (1) changes in the
administration of the self-determInation program, and (2) principles that
should guide planning for the new demonstration program.
The summary is based on notes taken dUrInq the workshop sessions and on
comments of participants after review of a draft version. Descriptions of
the seven demonstrations are in Appendix A. The workshop agenda (Appendix
B) and the list of participants (Appendix C) follow.
ThlS report reflects the perspectives of workshop partIcipants who
represented a range of entities and held widely differing vieNS.
Consequently, readers should note that the comments and recommendations
cited here are not necessarily the positions of the Health Resources and
Services AdministratIon.
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I.

Context of Indian Health Care
About 990.000 IndIans are eligihle for IHS-flnanced health serVIces,
maInly by vlItue of (1) tUbsl membership or affil iahon arId (2) residence
on or near a l'eservat ior1. Represent ing over 500 federally-recoqrnzed
t[lbe~3 and Alaska Native corporations, these people vary wIdely In
physical enviTorlinent, cultural tradlt Ions, !'Ind the extent to which they
have adopted the pra:tlces of the dominant society. Several factors
InhIbit change, especially In partIcularly isolated Indian communities,
IncludIng: Poor economic conditions, pessimism regardIng the economic
outlook, Inadequate transportation systems, and severe weather for long
penorls. On the other hand, competition in the hospital sector may
encourage some InstItutions to seek risk-sharing arranaements which, untIl
recently, would have seemed unattractIve.
In adrhtion, the orowina
numbers of phySIcians in the national pool may eventually lead more younq
physiCIans to accept positions In the IHS or in tribally-spon~30red health
faCIlities.
Federal responsihilities to prOVIde health care for Indian people are
in law~3 enacted by l-he Conqress. (In heal th, as in other areas of
policy, the Feder81 r,overnment interacts with trihes on a aovernment-to
90vernrnent hasls.) Federal Imhan health programs are admin1stered hy the
IndIan Health Service, a cornponen't of the Health Resources and Services
/\dministration.

d~flfled

Linder the InrlIan Self-Determination and Education Assistance Act of 1975
(PL 93-638). commonly known as "638," tribes have the option of taking
over programs managed by IHS or the Buresu of Indian AffaIrS (RIA).
Siml1arly. tllbes may elect to return ("retrocede") cor1traeted serVIces to
IHS Of1 120 rial's notrce. The Intent of the law is to faCIlitate and
encourage, but not to requir~, tribal as:3umptlon of control from IHS (or
BIA) ~ As of F-Y~86, $209.1 mill ion had been awarded to tribes In
contracts or grants. nf this total, $199.0 mIllIon was awarded through
contracts, inclulhng $176.7 mlll ion throu(lh 638 contracts.
The focus of the workshop was chant]e and tribal representatives expressed
Interest In considering new steps, providing the followinq conditions are
met:
TrIbal sOVerel(lnty is preserved:
The Federal Government as:3Ures that serv Ices will cant inue to be made
avallahle to all eliqible people:
Present standards of quality can be maintained 01' raised: and
All chanqes are approved by the trrbe(s) concerned prior to
impleinentat 1 on.
The foLlowinq sect ions irient 1 fy current projects that const itute
demonstrations of alternative del ivery systems, I ist recommendations for
Improvements in the self-determination process, and outline elements of
the proposed alternatIve delIvery proqram.
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II.

Current Demonstrations of Alternative Delivery

Appro~E:hes

The seven current projects revIewed during the meetinq encompass multiple
variables that distinguish them from direct IHS serv ice delivery:
MId-Dakota HospItal
a Contract (congressIOnally mandated) wIth a commumty hospital for
basIc outpatient ann Inpatient services HI lleu of maintaill1ng an IHS
facility:
a FInancing of phySIcian services through the Contract Health Program:
a TrIbal representation (two of thirteen members) on the hospital board:
a Accounts for approximately 50% of total hospital fundinq.
Mt. Edqecumbe Hospital
a Tnbal management of the entire Service UnIt throuqh a 638 contract

~

a EmphasIs on behavioral diseases, the most serious problems in Southeast
Alaska:
o Local people believe qual i ty am! access have Improved under Nat i ve
manaqement.
Kanakanak Hospital
a TrIbal management of the entIre Service UnIt through a 638 contract:
a The contractor, BrIstol Ray Area Health Corporation, serves the whole
population of the area, using IHS funds for Native Americans in 32
villages:
a Three of fIve hospital phySIcians are Native Americans.
a Emphasis on health educatIon (self care concepts).
Pascua Yaqui HMO
a IHS contract with a local HMO for inpatient and outpatient services;
a Tribal management of public health nursinq, home health, and env 1[on
mental health services:
a Approach is particularly appropriate near urban areas likely to have
a range of HMO hidders.
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Suquamish Project with Blue Cross of WashIngton and Alaska
o TrIbal fee-for-servlce contract with Blue Cross for administrative
services only; marketing, billing, collection of reimbursemAnt from
MedIcaid, MedIcare, and others;
o No fInancial risk to Blue Cross;
o Coordination of contract activities, patient registration, and
ldent I ficatiofl of el igibility for reimbursement by tribal employees i
o Ready access for enrollees (throuah card) to all Rlue Cross partici
patIng physicians;
o Broad range of medical services covered; consumer satisfaction high.
Creek Nation Community Hospital and Clinics
o Tribal ownership and operation of a hospital which serves entire
community (not just IHS eliaibles)j
o Services to Indians fInanced under a 638 contract, which covers 75%
(] f the hospi tal's operating expenses;
o Tubal management of four clinics includ ing one for dental services j
o Reimbursement from MedIcaid, Medicare, others; some self-payments
from non-Indian patIents.
Pawnee Beneflt Package Proqram
o Coordination by IHS of Contract Health Services for enrollees in lieu
of an IHS hospital that was closed; includes Inpatient, emerqency room
and surgery center services:
o SelectIon by enrollees among providers with contracts for covered
servIces;
o Use of idehti fication card, siml1ar to a Blue Cross card;
o Outpatient servIces offered mainly through IHS-operated health
centers;
o IncluSIon of features (enrollment, use of card, coordination of
multiple provIders, consumer choice) llke those of private insurance
or CHAMPUS.
Expanded descriptIons of each project are in Appendix A.
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III.

Administrative Changes to Encourage TrIbal Takeovers
PartIcipants noted problems in the administration of 63A and suggested the
followIng changes (some of which have been dIscussed widely amonq tribal
and IHS offIcIals).
Mecharnsms and condItions for tribal management-- Federal procurement
pohcles and practices may not he well suited tot he Federal and tribal
ro les contemp lated by 638. The fo llowing changes could be· considered:
1.

Set aside the requirement to contract in all cases; test the
comparative usefulness of cooperative agreements, at least with
a few trihes that are negotiating an initial arrangement with IHS.

2.

Permit periods of performance up to 3 years.*

3.

Eliminate cumbersome and unnecessary· procurement requirements,
such as those mandating clearances from IHS to Qet equipmef1t
repaired.*

4.

Provide suffIcient full-time Federal people in the IHS Area
Offices to assist tribes in developIng and carryinG out self
determInation arranoements. A recently completed study shows
that, as of FY 1985. there was one full-time project officer for
each $4.5 million in tribal contracts. While this averaqe is not
inconsisterlt wi th the qeneral IHS standard of one person to
oversee each $5 million in contracts, the extent of trihal
experIence and the physical rhstances involved may indicate a need
for more staff dedIcated to thiS fund Ion in sOloe Areas.

5.

Permit a more gradual phase-In for tribes that are exploring an
Initial agreement. This is desirsble to facilitate (a) assembling
of appropriate staff, (b) development of shared services within
the area, if feasible, and (c) stahdi'zing of funding.

6.

Uevate the function of sel f-determination within IHS headquarters
to provide more visibility, national leadership, and a mandate to
strengthen this effort.

Fundino polIcies
7.

In negotiating agreements, provide funds sufficient to cover all
costs tnbes incur in operatino health proorams that otherwise
would be managed hy IHS. Examples of costs that constitute a
major expense to tnhes are malpractice and other liability
Insurance premiums and leqal services fees.**

* Indian Self-Determination ~emorandum No. 87-1, March, 1987, authorizes three
year contracts and other changes to simplify the contradino process.
**To date, limIted resources, rather than legal harriers, have prevented IHS
from fundino all of these costs. (The IHS budget does not reflect these types
of expenses because of the Federal policy to self insure and other
arrangements Inherent In Federal operations.)
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8.

Provide, at least on a test basis, an extra Increment uf Medicare
(and Medlcaid?) reImbursement to tribally-managed facilIties that
serve the total populatIon HI remote areas.

9.

Allocate sufflclent funds in subseauent years to avoid reduct ion
in purchasIng power due to Inflation.

10.

Unless there is some location-speci fIc reason to make an exception,
allow a facility that collects Medicaid or Medicare reimbusements
to keep these funds.

11.

Allow managers of tribally-run facilities more latitude in the use
Qf resources, especiall y funds collected as reimbursements.

12.

At the time of Imttal takeover, or as the tribe assumes a
broader range of clinical services, allocate sufficient funds to
upqrade facit it ies as necessAry to meet acceptable standards.

Communl t Y relat ions-- In some local i. ties, IHS eligibles form a
siqnificant portIon of the patient load. To cover these circumstances,
depart ment al policies might be changed to:
13.

14.

Deny future contracts to community hosritals that decline to
include a reasonable leveL uF tribal representation on their
boards of dIrectors even when tribal business aenerates a major
portion of the revenue.
Aq~llessiv'31y encoura~Je
hUt:iIJLLdl;

ilIUIILL'Jl

employment of local IndIan people in the
Iohlj extent tu \'ill.lch thIS is occurrlnQ.

Financial management
15.

Improve and expand cost accounting and other financial management
services for current and future trihal managers uf health
serVIces.

Underlying considerations and possible elements of new demonstrations are
summarized In the next section.
IV.

Proposed Developmental Effort
Impli.cations for the Department of an expanded demonstration program
include·
o Some extra money. Some increment ~learly will be reauired above the
-rurlns· already pl'anned for the IHS Hospitals and Clinics line item as
an incentive to tribes to sponsor new projects.
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o Extra staff for demunstration-related functions. Thouqh these people
need not constitute net additions to the IHS roster, It is clear that
many t nhes want help u) planninq and conductina thei r projects.
(Such advice IS, of course, part of the Federal responsibility under
PL 93-63A.) The numbers and skills of IHS central ufflce and fleld
people vary widely. as do the needs of Individual tribes. One
possihllity to conslder is advIce from professlonal orqanizatlons
(prov ider orqaJllzat ions or management cunsult ants) obtained under
contract to the trIbe or to IHS.
o Investment In facIllty renovation related to maintaimnq Quality and
acceptability. One of the major considerations of tribes when they
consider assumIng a clinical proaram from IHS IS the condItion of the
butlrhng( s). Workshop part 1 cipants recogm zed that requi rements vary
accurdIng to the nature of the set t inq, current and projected purposes
of the bu rldinq, etc.
Dependln;] on tubal Interest and avallabIllty of funds, 10-20 projects might
be developed. These demunst rat lOllS could include features of the cur rent
projects. In addition, the follOl'llnq elements could be considered, amonq
others:
o Prepayment for a full ranne of"pnmary and secondary services:
a Case manaoement as a d.iscrete activlty performed by a contractor:
o DelIvery of serVlces by a private sector oroanizHtion, under
contract to a trIbe:
o Vouchers issued to eligihle individuals (as an alternative to identi
fIcation cards qood for services from predetermined providers):
o Shanng of flnanclal risk amonq the tribe and provider oraanizations
under contract (ReInsurance coulrl be arranqed)j
a New arrangements for JOInt management and shared services amonq
smaller, relatlvely isolated tribesj
a Linkages for one or more trlbes with private providers, such as H~~Os,
to provide SOphIstIcated. regionally-based consultation concerning
prIclng, actuarIal analysis, need for specializerl serVlces, etc.
There appears to he conslderable potential to budd on the alternatives
already underway and to test new approaches. Steps durinq the next few
months are outlined below.
V.

Next Operational Steps
As plannerl, the workshop was a preliminary step toward an Indian health
demonst ratIon proqram wi th nationwide tribal involvement. Over the comina
months, the Department needs to communicate openly and fully with trihes
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arId provIde extensIve consultation. In addition, the Department must
prepare to select, fund, evaluate, and moni t or the new project s. Major
act ions might Include:
A.

B.

InItial communication with tribes, private sector oraanizations
and at hers
1.

By letter, Inform all trIbes about HRSA intent to fund several
new demonstrations lrl FY 1989 with program scope depending on fund
availabilIty and the nature of any specific authoriZIng language.

2.

Hold regional meetings to discuss the desire for additional alter
native delivery approaches, elements that seem appropriate for
local needs, etc. Invite State and local government represen
tatives and industry partiCIpants, If their presence would be
acceptable to the tribes.

3.

If 1 t appears that a nat ional conference would be helpful, call
together representatives of tribes. IHS. State and local
governments, the health industry and the Department to explore
further the options for alternat ive delIvery/financing and related
Issues.

4.

To the extent tribes request such help, provide for small, short
term studIes to define the best options and approaches for the
local setting. This might be accomplished either throuah small
contracts or through consultation with IHS staff.

Program announcement
1.

SOliCIt applications from all tribes interested in changing
current tribal arrangements to manage programs. The announcement
would Include the follOWIng features:
o /-\ssurance of suffIcient fundina over the COmlrl(j years to avoid
loss in purchasing power:
o A phased, multi-year agreement:
o Use of a flexible instrument:
grant:

a cooperatIve agreement or a

o Retention of the right to ret rocession:
o Coverage of all associated indIrect costs: and
o Extensive technical assistance.
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At tribal inltlative, a role could be proposed for private health
care organizations, local governments, or other entities. Alone,
or jointly with other organizations, tribes could propose to
assume:
o Management only (~ la the Suouamish contract):
o Management and delivery of all or selected clinical services:
o Management and delivery of all or selected public health
services:
o Implementation of alternative financing arrangements.
2.

Review written responses from tribes after giving them a resonable
time to consider whether they wish to chanae their health services
arranqements.

3.

Negotiate with tribes to determine the terms of changes for all
tribes that indicate a Wish to conSider changes.

HRSA assumes that a set of new demonstratioAs could begin operations as early as
FY 1989, dependIng on the extent to which preliminary arrangements reqUIre
several months.
lhe workshop concluded WIth a departmental commitment to review the suggestions
voiced by tribal and industry representatives and to send the report of the
workshop to participants soon for their comments.

APPENDIXES
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Appendix A
MId-Dakota Hospital - Chamberlain, South Dakota
The MId-Dakota HospItal, an existing communlty institutlon, serves Indian
populations under contract with the IHS. This arrangement is in lleu of IHS
maIntaIn1ng a hospital in the vicinity.
OrIgin of the Project
The community of Chamberlain had fInanced a new hospital facility several years
ago, just before the major decline in ~he farm economy. The"hospItal was on
the verge of faIlure when the Congress wrote into appropriations languaae a
requi rement to establish the current cant ract and prav 1ded funds for 3 years.
Current Health Program
The contract begal) in September 19R5, with prOVIsion for annual renewal at a
level of payment that is Independent of ut1lizatIon rate. Payments for FY 1986
totaled $1.3 mIllion for serVIces to about 2,400 pat1ents (includinq R13
lnpatient stays at $525 per dIem).
The hospital has no special1sts on staff but provides basic secondary services.
The contract covers nursina, laboratory serV1ces (includinq referrals) and
physIcal therapy. It excludes physic1an serv ices associated WI th surgery,
obstetrlcs and care of newborns. (PhysicIan services are financed throuqh the
Contract Health Program.) More outpatient than inpatient serVIces are rendered
to IndIans.
MId-Dakota Hospital has 50 beds and an average lengt.h of stay of 3 days. The
contract now covers elIgIble Indians for the Aberdeen Area (rather than just the
two closest reservatIons).
IHS gives the hospital pe[1odll~ally a list of el1gible IndiarlS. When a person
whose name IS not on the hst requests serVIce, the hosp1tal staff notIfIes IHS
and elig1hl11ty IS checked.
The hospItal board has establ1shed a scholarshIp fund of $2,000; $1,000 qoes to
a member of each of the two local trihes for education in a health f1eld. Two
seats have been added to the board to provide tribal representatiorl: as a
result, 2 of 13 members are Indian.
Pros and Cons
Pros:
a BasIc secondary care is much more accesslhle to Inrlians in the v1cimty of
Chamberlain than If they had to travel to an IHS fac1lity.
a By making possible continued operation of the hospital, the contract
allows Indian and other res1dents of the area to share serv ices.
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o IHS/tribal tIes to the hospital may facilitate contract cafe arranaements.
o AVOlrlS the cost of designing, contructing and operatwQ an IHS (or
tribally sponsored) hospital.
Cons:
o Because of the fIxed rate arrangement, care costs IHS more than It should.
AccordIng to the Oirector of the Ft. Thompson Service Unit, services under
the contract cost $352,283 more than they should have for FY 1986. This
conclUSion is baserl on a calculation of cost per patient (inpatient and
outpatient combined) of $561. fhe hospital received $685 per patient.
o WorkIng under the speCI flc legal prov isions, the IHS and the tribes have
less flexibilIty than if the arrangement had heen developed at the option
of the hospital and HIS.
o To be maximally useful, the range of physician specIaltIes available at
the facilIty should be broadened to be more consistent with services
offered in IHS managed hospitals.
o There have been some problems associated with determining the eliaibility
of IndIvIdual patients.
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Mt. Edqecumbe Hospital - SItka, Alaska
The Southeast Alaska Reqlonal Health Corooratiorl operates the Mt. Edgecumbe
Service Unit, which includes the hospital, under a PL 93-638 contract. The
~)ervlce Unit IS now the largest Natlve American-admInistered health oroanizat.ion
U1 the United States, with a budget from all sources of over $11 million and
about 280 employees.
Orlgln of the Project
The present orgaruzat ion grew out of the Native Roard of Health, formed by the
Al aska Native Brotherhood and Sisterhood HI 1968 to a-jv Ise qovernmental
agencIes. In 1975, the Board was incorporated and renamed the Southeast Alaska
ReI;Jlonal Health Corporation (SEARHC), WhICh assumed control of the Service Unit
In January 1986 after a long planninq period. It took 11 years to get
resolutIons of support frorn each of the 19 villaqes, a requirement of the 638
process. Prior to taking over the Service Unit, SEARHC had administered an
outpatient center in Juneau and seven separate programs servina outlyinq
villages. The hospital was built from 1940-1950, originally havinq been a Naval
aIr station clInIC and then a Bureau of Ind.ian AffaLrs T8 sanltarlUm.
Current Health Program
The present program IS a comprehensive health system .including the 78 bed
hospital: an outpat.ient clinic: mental health, alcoholism anel druq programs;
contract health care; and community health services that are built around
capable aides workino HI seven rural villages. The aIdes, always on call,
admInister medications, treat wounds and ailments, stabilize patients anel
prepare them for transfer, if appropriate, to the Mt. Edqecumbe Hospital.
Servlces are now provi.ded to a reaion of 42,nnn square miles. The population of
62,OnO includes 12,000 IHS eliOibles.
Duectron comes from a 19-member hoard of dnectors which includes a 7-member
executi.ve cummittee. Board members took intensive training to help prepare the~
for the change to a pollcymaklnq role. As new members are selected they will
recelve tralning also.
There are many injuries stemminq from homicide and suicide. Alcoholism and drug
abuse tend to be associated with these injJries, thouqh they are not necessari.ly
the prImary cause. Mental health prohlems, cancer and heart disease are major
risks for the Southeast Alaska population. Lack of transportation IS t.he maIn
barrler to delivery of care.
A new 12,000 square foot building to house outpatierlt medlcal and dental
service:3 is under construdion In Juneau. It was expected to be completed by
May 1.
The State of Alaska contrlbutes over $20n,OOO toward the cost of alcohol and
substance abuse treatf'lent, a Women-Infants-Children (I"IC) Program, and Healthy
Lifestyles Camps. The City and Borough of Juneau supports the rural mental
health program. SEARHC also distributes supplemental foods under the Federal
program.
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The corporatIon operates a binqo business which provides funding for
supplemerltal health services (eyeqlasses, he~ring aides, dentures) and health
scholarships.
Pros and Cons
Pros:
o Alaska Natives can set the priorItIes for the hospital and the ServIce
Unit as a whole.
o The corporatIon has flexibIlIty to reallocate resources across services
and facilitIes.
o Local people believe qualIty and access have improved under NatIve
management.

Can:
o The corporation must continue to please residents of all 19 vIllages who
do not always agree on prIorities and approaches.
o The remaininq prejudice aqalnst Alaska Natives caused stress when the
corporat ion (on Its own behal f) sought to obtain land and borrow money for
the new cllnic in Juneau.
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Kanakanak Hospital - Dillingham, Alaska
The Kanakanak Hospital is operated by the Bristol Bay Area Health Corporation
(BBAHC) through a contract under P.L. 93-638 with the Indian Health Serv1ce.
The BBAHC 1S a non-profIt, Native organization incorporated by the State of
Alaska In June, 1973. The hospital serves some patients who are not Indian
Health Service benefIc1aries, especially during the fishing season when the
population increases up to 20,000 or more.
Origin of the Project
The f1rst hospital to serve Alaska Natives in the vicinity of Kanakanak was
establ1shed and operated by a Moravian physician from 1900-1905. The oriqinal
government-sponsored hospital in the present location, six m.iles outside
Di lllngham, was remodeled from a school after the influenza epidemic in
1918-1919. The f1rst monern structure was built in 1941.
Current Health Proqram
In October 1980, the B8AHC assumed the mana()ement of the (Old) Kanakanak
Hospital, Wh1Ch was then renamed the Bristol Ray Area Hospital. At that time it
had 23 beds and 6 bassinets. (8BAHC was the first Native orqanization to take
over a Service Unit.)

In September 1986, staff and patients moved into a new, 38,nOO-square-foot
facIlity WhICh has 15 bens and 2 bassinets, an emergency room and an outpatient
department. The staff of fIve physicians includes three Native Americans.
(One of these Native Americans works part time: the Hospital has four full-time
physician slots.) Of the current space, 30,000 square feet are in a new
structure: the remaIning space is 1n a renovated structure. Expanded services
are most eVIdent in the laboratory and X-ray departments: new equipment for
d1agnost1c X-rays reduces by more than 50% the amount of radiation which
patients receive. A 4-chair dental clinic is included in the new facility and
the old dental trailer, with 3 chairs, is still available.
The old hospital is being renovated to house tire administrative staff and
community health serVIces not located in the new hosp1tal.
The new Kanakanak Hospital serves an isolated area about the size of Ohio (over
46,000 square miles) which includes only 0.1 persons per square mile. Health
costs are high, especially for transportation. Amonq the major health problems
are aCCinerlts involving three-wheeled vehicles, alcoholism, and Sudden Infant
Death Syndrome.
Pros and Cons
Pros:
a The NatIve VIllages can set the priorities and establish policies.
a Resources can be managed fleXIbly and enhanced by collections from third
parties (includin() non-Indians who have coveraqe).
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o Since the Native corporation manages the entire Service Unit, resources
can be allocated among all services according to local preferences."
Cons:
o Contracting procedures are unnecessarily complicated in the
managers.

VIew

of Native

o Lack of dlfferential funding to compensate for the fIxed· costs in
particularly isolated locations, such as exce~tionally high utility costs.
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Pascua Yaqui HMO Pro9ram - Tucson, Ar1zona
The Pascua Yaqui HMO Program is a non-traditional, innovative system uf health
care, jOlntly managed by the IHS and the Pascua YaaU1 Tribe. The system is a
prepaicl program of 1npatient and outpatient health care provided through a
collection of service cuntracts. The larl1est contract is the umbrella HMO
cuntract. This 1S supplemented by cuntracts for emergency and dental services.
In add i Liun, the Pascua Yaqui Health Department provides cumprehensl ve fie ld
health services includlng commun1ty health nursing and envlrorunental health
serVlces.

Or1gln of the Pruject
The Pascua Yaqui Tr ibe was federally recognized in 1978. Because the 1980
apprupriation for contract health services did not include funding for
faciLlt1es or health professionals, an indirect method of providinq health
serV1ces had to be Identlfied. The Tribe agreed to allow IHS to pursue the
serVlces of an Ht~O proaram on a prepairl per capita monthly basis.
The 'Jricllnal contrad included bot.h medlcal anrl dental services. In 1987,
fundlng is $65.92/rnember/rnonth for merlical serVlces, and dental serVlces are
handled through two fee-far-service contracts. There have heen chanqes in the
beneflts package. The original contract included nursing home, dialysis, orqan
tr ansplant s, amhlJl ance, mental heaIt h, home health, and public health nurslng.
Because of budgetary reductions, these services were no longer goinq to he a
primary responsihility of IHS, i.e., rlialysis anrl nursinq home, or would he
prOVIded on a fee-for-servlce bAsis. The Tribe aS$Jmed the f1ublic health
nurs1ng and horne health portlons.

Current Health Program
A cornplehemHve Inpat lent and 24-hour amhulatory. health care proqram is
available to all Pascua YaqUl Tribal members enroiled 1n the ~Mn. Serv1ces are
provided throuah a contract with the Southwest Catholic He-a.Lth Network, Inc.
(SCHN) •
Health care is prov1ded by the SCHN eIther directly or through subcontractors
for specialty physic1an and hospiltal services. Costs are based on a
predetermined rate per Tribal member per month without reqard to the freouency
or extent of services furnished to any particular member.
rlltry into the progrBm reOU1res the Individual to reqister with the HMO
provicier at the contractor faci.l1ty. The individual is required to provide
'wIltten proof of enrollment in the Pascua Yaaui Tribe. After veriflcation w-ith
the Tribal Enrollment Offlce, the .indivi.dual is oiven a card denotinq eQrollment
In the HMO program. Once a me~ber of the HMO, Vaauis may access the proqram
dHectly throuqh any of the provi.ders or on refenal from the TrIbal Community
Health Chnic.
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As of ~~arch 1,1987. there were 3,335 Pascua YaqUI members enrolled 1n the
HMO. The median Clqe IS 16.9 years.

o

o

The average length of stay SInce JOIning the HMO has (jone from 6.9 days in
1981 to3. 7 in 1986.

o

ThIS model seems most feasIble near urban areas where there may be a ranae
of HMO bIdders.

Pros nnd Cuns
Pros:
o

FIxed price contract

o

DefIned bene fits packaqe

o

RISk is shIfted to provider

o

Re HISU r ance capab il it Y

o

rleflned populat1on

o

Fspecially useful for newly recoanized tribes since it obviates the
necessIty of establishing a new delIvery system and provides timely
serVIces.

Cons:
o

As a result of the contract biddlllq process, a different provider could
be awarded the cont ract every "3 years. A change could cause problems HI
terrns of the transfer of medical records, maIntenance of continuity of
care fur critically i 11 patients, orientation of patlerlts to a new health
system, and development of contractor understanding and acceptance of
trIbal particIpation in the decisionmakinq process.

o

DelIcacy of enforcinq quality assurance issues ill a non-IHS Institution.

o

DiffIcult to integrate contractor data with IHS Reportinq System.

o

Has been difFIcult to develop outreach and prevention proqrams In Indian
community. (IHS can contract with the tnbe for additional services,
IncludInq environmental health.)
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Suquarnlsh Tnbe - AdmInistrative Servlces Contract - Kitsap, Washinqton
The Suquamish Tribe lS responsible for providlna rnedIcRl services for their
community. rather tharl havIng services provided through the IHS Contract Health
Servlce Program. The Tube developed a Group Contract of Health Care Benefits
adminIstered joint ly wi th Blue Cross of I'JRshinqton and Alaska. The cont ract
with Blue Cross IS for adminIstrative serVlces only. includino marketing,
bllll'lll. and collec~lOn of payments from Medicare and t"'edicaid (and other
alternate payors): Blue Cross assume~3 no fr'nanci_al risk. The TrIbe employs a
medIcal soclal worker to coordInate contract actiVItIes, maintain elIgibility
records, regIster members, and pursue alternate payment sources.
TI Ibal members of the plan (about 6m~ of the Tribe was enrolled by the end of
the fust year) use a Blue Cross card to obtaIn the services outlIned LI1 their
beneflts package booklet: they may choose any Blue Cross partlcIpatina
physlclarl. The benefIts package includes a hroRd range of medical services.
(Dental serVIces are still ohtained dIrectly through IHS.)
The program appears to be effective In part because of this Tribe's proximIty to
an urban area (with hospitals and a variety of health care providers) and easy
accesslhility to Blue Cross resources.
OrIgin of the Project
Historically, all health care services were provided through IHS Contract Health
ServIces. No health care serVIces were avaLlable other than a direct care
dental clinlc in the cuunty.
ThIS was deSIgned as 3 2-year demonstration project beginning May 1, 1985.
Funding is a comh_ination of Cont ract Health Service and Equity Health Care Funds
distributed through the Portland Area OffIce and Puqet Sound Service Ilmt to the
Suquamish Tribe to support the Blue Cross contract.
Current Health Program
Each tribal member over age 18 years receives a Blue Cross card which is used
for doctors, hospitals and pharmacies. The medical providers use the card to
bIll Blue Cross of WashIngton and Alaska directly. The trlbe's roles are
prImarily determination of el iglbllity and pursult of alternate resources.
Pros and Cons
Pros:
o Members are free to choose prOVIders.
o Improved accessibIlity of Tribal members to providers, because of the use
of the Blue Cross card.
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o Prompt payment of providers, result ina in their satisfaction with the
plan.
o High rate of collection from alternate payors, because of the Blue Cross
collections enhanced by close follow-up by the Tribe.
a Receive the heneflts of a 10% discount which providers give fo Blue Cross.
Cons:
a To work efFectively, this type of program requires proximity of the Tribe
to Alue Cross participating providers and facilities.
a It is must eFfective iF there is a medical social worker to maintain
eligibi 1it y Information and pursue alternate resources.
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Creek Nation Community Hospital and Clinics -- East Central Oklahoma
The Creek Nation owns and operates the Creek Nation Community Hospital, with
patlent care services being rendered to both Indian and non-Indian populations.
The Creek Nation has contracted, under the provisions of P.L. 93-63R with.the
IHS, to provide medical services for the eligible ·Indian population. The
contract with IHS provides 75% of the funds for operating expenses~ The balance
comes from revenues generated through insurance payments and self-payments by
the non-Indian pat ient population. The Ambulatory Health Care System of the
Creek NatIon consIsts of three outpatient medical climcs and one dental clinic.
OrigIn of the Project
PrIor to the Creek Nat1on's efforts to develop a health care delivery system,
the only health care facilities available to the Creek Nation were a mobile
derltal clinic in Okmulgee and two part-time outpat1ent clinics in Okemah and
Sapulpa. Inpatient services were not available within the Creek Nation and many
patients had to travel a distance of 100 miles one way to a facility. Although
the Creek Nation area had been targeted for construction of a hospital and
clinics system, no funds were appropriated for that purpose.
A 30 bed hospital facility in Dkemah, Oklahoma, became available as a result of
local disputes. Backed by a start-up congressional appropriatIon of ~1.7
mi Ilion, an agreement was reached in 1977 for the Creek Nahon to enter into a
lease-purchase agreement and re-open the hospital as the Creek Nation Community
HospItal WhICh occurred in February, 1978.
In respondillg to the expressed w1shes of the Indian populat ion, the Creek Nat ion
Tribal Government contracted the operations of four health centers throuqh P.L.
93-638 1n FY 1983.
Current Health Program
The hOspItal facility and certain equipment 1S being purchased on a 25-year
lease/purchase agreement with the Okfuskee County Commissioners VIa the
appointed Okfuskee County HospItal Authorrty. The purchase of this hospital by
Creek Nation made this the fust tribally-owned and operated hospItal in the
Umted States.
The Ambulatory Health Care System of the Creek Nation consists of three out
patlent general medical clinics 1n Eufaula, Sapulpa and Okemah and one free
standing dental clinic in Okmulqee, Oklahoma. These have been heavily used,
showing a 61% Increase in physicIan visits and 33?~ .increase in total visits over
a 5-year period. The increases are attributed to (1) the cultural sensitivity
of serVIces and (2) the attractiveness of publicly-financed services as the
Oklahoma economy has decl ined.
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Throughout the duratiorl of the hospital and clini~s operations, patient
sat1sfaction has remained high as evidenced by routine patient sat1sfaction
surveys.
There 1S currently a high patient load for outpatient care and under-utilization
of inpatient care. In addition to increased funding to meet the present patient
demand in the clinics, the tribe is interested 1n exploring increased funding or
11nkage to another health system for inpatient care in order to expand the scope
of services (e.g., cardiology, pediatrics, OB-GYN), to adequately meet the
inpatient requirements of the Creek Nation Indian population.
Pros and Cons
Pros:
o Tobe can determ1ne needs and set priorities:
o Can utilize resources more flexibly -- can Sh1ft funds or staff to be more
respons1ve to current needs:
o Can retain third-party collections, as well as add Tribal resources to
meet any shortfall=
o Advantages ill subcontractinq -- avoid some of the IHS requirements:
o More management control:
o Can negotiate with vendors:
o Reduced administrative burden on IHS and number of FrEs:
o Possibil1ty of linking with other resources in the area (e.g., community
hospitals) if suff1cient resources are available.
Cons:
o Tribe has assumed the risk; given possibility of catastrophic care and
1ncreased inpatient load, this could be difficult to handle.
o Lack of IHS capacity to meet tribal needs for technical assistance and
profess1onal consultation.
o Continued di ff1culty wi th contractinq requirements, although efforts are
being made to simplify these.
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Pawnee Beneflt Package Proqram - North Central Oklahoma
The Pawnee Benefit Package Proaram is a Cont ract Health Serv ice referral
program, deSIgned to allow ItS participants utilizatiorl of all available health
resources, both pI'lvate and qovernmental. It includes hospital inpatient,
hosp l tal emergerwy room, and surgery center serv ices.
The Pawnee Beneflt Packaqe
Proqram
(PBPP) is a different technique for
Integratlnq IHS direct care, contract care, and other thud party resources for
the benefIciaries of the Service Unit. This program has similarit ies to private
heal thinsurance 3S we 11 as to the Civ ilian Health and Medical Proqram of the
Unlformed SerVIces (CHAMPUS) operated by the Department of Defense.
The program Includes an enrollment program through which eligibility IS
determined and PBPP cards issued for ident i Flcat ion purposes. [nrolled
benefici3ries may select any provider for necessary inpatient or emergency
services covered by the benefits package. Preauthorization is required for
services and prompt notification is reauired for emergency treatments by private
sector providers. The authorizat ion and reimbursernent system is similar to that
operated by many health insurance programs. Routine outpatient care is
generally provided throuqh the IHS direct care Health Centers located at Pawnee,
White Eagle and Pawhuska or through referral using the contract care program.
Orioin of the Project
At the tlme the project was conceived, inpatient and emerr,lency .room serVlces at
the old Pawnee Indlan Hospital were inadequate, both HI terms uF Quality
and qUantlty. The old IHS hospital was outdated and the utilization had dropped
substanttally. The IHS Funded a Feasibility study with the nsaqe Tribe which
proposed the provision of Inpatient and emergency room care through an
establIshed benefit package of services administered by a Fiscal intermediary.
The proposal was submitted to Conqress for possible funding.
The Senate Subcommittee on Interior (of the Cummittee on AppropriatiorJs)
reported out the fundlng of a modi fled Osaqe Tribal proposal for the entir~
Service Unit which Included the closing of the inpatient services in the Pawnee
Indian Hospltal and adding all addLtional $1 million of new money plus the
sav ings from closing the inpatient ser'v ices rlus $1 million of cont ract health
serVIces from IHS headquarters. This action was accom~lished in the FV 1981
budget.
The objectives of the project were as follows:
a

Increase the access to inpatient and emergency room serVlces both In
quality and quantity.

o

Develop a cost effective system with a low overhead in terms of actual
costs and numbers of administ rat ive staff. J1educethe number of FTF:s.

o

Reduce the~equirement for capital expenditure for a
facility.

r~placement

The papp became 9perational' June 1, 1981 with the closing of the Pawnee Indian
Hospital.

.

-_. ,------

.• _._-_.
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Current Health Proqram
The program of hospital serVIces utilizes the FIve regional medical centers that
are withIn the Service Unit area. Inpatient services as represented by
Inpatient days have been increased From about 3,000 In FY 1980 to almost 8,000
lrl FY 1986.
These serVIces have been provided in the local community hospitals
which are close to where people live. The regIonal medical centers by
defInition are specialIty based and provIde a ranqe of services Far exceedina
that ofFered In the old Pawnee IndIan Hospital. nutpatient care is provided
through IHS clInIcs.
The program IS managed from a central location at the Service UnIt Headquarters
located In Pawnee. Imhviduals enroll throuqh the main ofFice and vendors call
and/or send all of their correspondence to this location, which includes all
authorizations For service. An 80n number and watts line has been set up to
provide easy access For vendors and staFF. rhe entlfe management system is
automated to prOVIde timeliflBsS of eliaibillty determInations, authorization,
vendor response, utilization review and cost containment.
FundIng For the project has been increased each year starting with the first
full year of operation (FY 1982, $3,198,000) to the present estimated level of
$4 plus mi IlIon. These increases have been associated with some cost Increases
but have not kept pace wit" the actual costs or the increased enrollment.
Presently the number of enrollees is close to 9,000 individuals. Currently the
admInIstratIve staFf For the program is four FTEs.
Pros and Cons:
Pros:
o

Enrollees are able to choose amonq a range of alternative facilities
and services.

a

Saves the costs of building and managing IHS facilities directly; program
has a low administrative cost.

o

Ouality of care is improved by USIng regional centers.

o

Presents the opportunity for expanding managed care hy the Focus on
volume discounts with the regional centers.

o

Flexihllity of the program has lent itself to take advantage of changes
In the way health care is provided, such as increases in outpatient
surgery.

o

Vendors are satIsfIed WIt" the arrangement and are being paid promptly.

o

Coordination of supplemental services (e.g., AFOC, State programs) for
elIgIble enrollees; integration of care from all available sources.
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Cons:
o

It IS possible that IHS mIght deliver the care at less cost if provided
dIrectly.

o

DiffIcult to monitor quality

o

Because of budg~t reductions, the benefit packaae has been reduced,
causing some dissatIsfaction.

o

It

IS

diffIcult to have access to after-hour outpatient

s~rVIces.
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Appendix R
AGENDA FOR WORKSHOP ON ALfERNArIVE INDIAN HEALTH DELIVERY SYSTEMS
March 11, 1987 - Potomac Room, Parklawn Building
8:00

Welcome

David N. Sundwall. M.D.

8: 10

Opening of Meetinp

Kenneth L. Smi th, Chal rman

8:20

Introductlon of the Indian
Health Service

Everett R. Rhoades, M.D.

Current De~onstrations in Relatively
Isolated Locations:
8:45

MId-Dakota Hospital

Arvada Tout-Stops

9: 15

Mt. Edgecumbe Hospital, Sitka

Ethe 1 Lunrl

9:45

Kanakanak Hasp i t al ,
Dillinaham, Alaska

Robert Clark

10: 15

COFFE[ BREAK
Cur rent Demonst ratl ons 1n Less
Isolated Locations:
Yaqui HMO

Reuben Howard

10:30

Pa~cua

11:110

SUQuamu;h/81ue rross Pro'; ect

Ropert Peterson Jt

11: 30

Creek Nat lon Communi ty HospItal,
Okemah, Oklahoma

Mark Downing
James Floyd

12~OO

Pawnee Aenef1t Package Proararn

H.C. Townsley, M.D.

12:30
2:00

4: 30

LUNCH BREAK
Convenina af Concurrent Work Groups
A.

Alternatives for Relatively
Isolated LocatIons (Potomac Room)

Ronald CBf'lson, Convenor

R.

Alternat1ves for Less Isolated
Locations (Chesapeake Roam)

Kay Holcomhp., Convenor

8rief

~1eetilla

of Convenors and Chairman

*Tnbal ,l\dmlnistrator. Suquamish Tribe

-----_.~---~-"
...
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t"1arch 12, 1987 - Potomac Room, Parklawn Buildinq
8:30

Bllef meeting of all participants (Potomac Room)

8:45

ConvenIng of r.oncurrent Work Groups

11:30
1 :00

LUNCH BREAK
PresentatlOn of Recommendations (Potomac Room)

A.

AlternatIves for Relatively Isolated Locations
o Description of Proposed Alternatives
o Recommended Site Selection

Crib~ria

o Other Comments Concerning the New Demonstrations
1 :45

B.

Alternatives for Less Isolated Locations
o Desc ript ion of Proposed Alternatives
o

Reco~nended

Site Selection Criteria

o Other Comments Concerning the New Demonstrations
2:30

Questions ann Comments from Participants ami Guests

3: 15

Closing Comments

Kenneth L. Smith
Everett R. Rhoades, M.D.
John H. Kelso
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Appendix

l'/urkshoJ1 un Alternatt ve Indl an HeaHh neLivery Systems

LIsr OF PARfIC[PANTS

ChaIrman
Kenneth L. Smith
Consultant
c/u Warm Spnngs Tr Ibal [ouncd
4'j99 N. Charmel A" ellLle
Purtland, Ilrequn 97217

503-285-7400
RefHesentatl ves of Four Nat lonal {neii an nrqanizat ions
Emmett Chase, M.n.
ASSOclat ion uf ,!.\mencan IndLan PhYSICians
15 31l S. Lunq Reach R1 vrl •
Comptun, rA 902/1

213-530-01113
RIchard LaFramboise, President
Natiullal T1'lhal ChaIrmen's Assuciation
P.D. Box 900.
RelcoiJrt. ND 58316

701-477-6451
Me 1VI n R. Sampson. ChaH:nan
Nat Lonal IndIan Health Board
p • f1. Rox 1 51
TOJ1penISh, WA 98948

509-865-5121
Jake L. Whitecrow, RepresentatIve (at the workshop)
National Congress of American IndIans
ExecutIve DIrector
NatIonal IndIan Health Roard
50 South Steele Street
SUite 500
f)enver, Colorado 80209
303-39!~-3S0n

r:
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Repl'esentat IV~S of Current Demonstrat ions
Robert Clark
Executive Dlrector
Arlstol Ray Health Corporation
Kanakanak Hospital
P.O. 80x 130
DllllnghHln, Alaska 99576
907-A42-5201
Greg Du~1ont i er
Tnbal Administrative Assistant
Confprleraterl Salish and Kootenai Tnhe
P.O. Box 278
Pablo, Montana 59855
406-675-2700
~1ark Dowrllng, f)l rector
Division of Community Servlces
Muscogee (Creek) NatIon
P.O. Box 580
Okmulgee, Oklahoma 74447
8/918-756-8700

James Floyd
Health System Speciallst
Health Care Cost Contalnment Rranch
1220 S.W. Third Avenue, Room 476
Portland, Oregon 9720~
8/423-2008
Reuben Howard
Executive Offlcer
fucson Area IHS
7900 South J. Stock Road
rucson, Arizona 85746-9352
8/762-6600
Erme Klmball
Health Planner
Puget Sound Service Unit
Federal Center South. Room 1470
4735 East Marginal Way South
Seattle. Washington 98134-2381
206-764-6552
DaVId Lester
ExecutIve OffIcer
Council of Energy Resources Tribes
1580 Logan Street
Denver, Colorado 80203-1941
303-832-6600
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(thel Lund. PresIdent
Southeast Alaska Regional Healt~ Corporation
Mt. Edgecumhe Hospital
P.O. 80x 32800
Juneau, Alaska 99803
Q07-966-2411
(907) 789-2131
Robert Peterson. Tribal AdmInistrator
Suqu8mlsh Tr ibe
P.O. Box 498
Suquamlsh, WA 98392
206-598-3311
Arvada Tout-Stops
DIrector
Ft. Thompson Service Unit
P.O. Box 597
Ft. Thompson, South Dakota

57339

H. C. Townsley, M.D.
Oirector, Oklahoma [Ity Area, IHS
215 Dean A. McGee Street
Oklahoma CIty, Oklahoma 73102-3477
Health Industry Representatives
Sheila Leatherman
Executive Oirector
Med Centers Health Plan
4951 Excelsior Boulevard
MInneapolIs, Minnesota 55416
612-927-39:18
Kenneth E. Robbins
Hospital CorporatIon of America, DIrector of
IndIan health marketinq
1 Park Plaza
p.O. Box 550
NashVIlle, Tennessee 37202
615-320-2830
Donald Schaller, M.D.
President. Schaller Associates
(Former DIrector, AHCCCS Program)
3200 Central Ave. Suite 680
Phoemx. Anzona 85012
602-265-2203
[verett Alvarez
Vice President for Government Services
Hospltal Corporation of America
1300 N. 17th Street, Suite 100
Arlington, Virqinia 22209
703-528-3033
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Department of Health and Human Services
Jon Barganier
Deputy Director, Office of Prepaid Health Care
Health Care Financing Administration
HHS North Bldg. Rm. 4360
330 Independance Ave. S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20201
245-0811
Ronald H. Carlson
Associate Administrator for Planning, Evaluation, and Legislation
Health Resources and Services Administration
Parklawn Bldg. Rm. 14-33
443-2460
John Daeley
Regional Director, Department of
Health and Human Services, Region VI
1200 Main Tower, Rm. 1100
Dallas, Texas 75202
8/729-3301
,
beorge Greenburg, Ph.D.
Division of Health Financing Policy
Office of the Assistant Secretary for
Planning and Evaluation
HHH Bldg. Rm. 432E
245-1874
Ward Hurlburt, M.D.
Associate Dlrector, Offlce of Health Programs
Indian Health Service
Parklawn Bldg., Rm. 6A-55
443-3024
John H. Kelso
Deputy Administrator
Health Resources and Services Administration
Parklawn Bldg., Rm. 14-15
443-2194
Luana Reyes
Associate Director, Office of Planning, Evaluation and
Legi~lation

Indian Health Service
Parklawn Bldg., Rm. 5A-39
443-4245
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Eleanore Robertson, R.N.
Associate Director, Office of
Health Programs Development
Indian Health Service
7900 S. J. Stock Rd.
Tucson, Arizona 85746-9352
FTS 762-6600
Everett R. Rhoades, M.D., Director
Indian Health Service
Parklawn Bldg. Rm. 7A-55
443-1083
Terrence Sloan, M.D.
Director, Aberdeen Area IHS
115 4th Avenue, S.E.
Aberdeen, South Dakota 57401
FTS 782-7581
David N. Sundwall, M.D., Administrator
Health Resources and Services Administration
Parklawn Bldg. 14-05
443-2216
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Invited

~uests

for Presentation of Workshop Recommendations

Gerald Britten
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Program Systems, OASPE
HHH Bldg., Rm. 447-D
245-9774
Thomas Burke
Chief of Staff, DHSS
HHHBldg. Rm. 614G
245-6133
Marcy Gross
Analyst for Indian Affairs
Office of the Assistant Secretary for Health
HHH Bldg., Rm. 740G
472-303.3
Steven Grossman
Deputy Assistant Secretary for
Health Planning and Evaluation
HHH Bldg. Rm. 703H
245-1824
Robert B. Helms, Ph.D.
Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation
HHH Bldg.Rm. 415F
245-1858
Ann LaBelle
Policy Coordinator, Exec. Sec., OS
HHH Bldg., Rm. 635G
245-3475
Pat Zell, Chief Counsel
Senate Select Committee
on Indian Affairs
Hart Senate Office Bldg. Rm. 838
U.S. Senate
Washington, D.C. 20510
202-224-2251

